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Imperialism means a big standing
army, and a big stauiiiug army means
big taxes.

Kansas farmers are making serious
complaints that they can get no car
to ship their big corn crop.

Mks. Laxgtbv's husband has jrone
to fight the Boers. It is to be hoped
that he will eojoy his vacation.

A Ciiaiii'aigk voun-rster- , full of
bright ideas, stood watching his
father, who was salting down the
family winter supply of meat, and
taking an uneasy hitch in hi little
trousers, he said: "Now, pap&
wouldn't it be a good plan to say
grace over the whole lot? It would
save time at the table. "

The governor's grand stand play
over the Peoria asylum scandal fell
flat, and many of his friends think
that he made a mistake in giving tbe
affair to much publicity. They fear
that it will attract attention to the
management of their state institutions
and show one of the great weaknesses
of his administration.

Officials of the trantp;irt Zealan- -
lia, wbicn nas 111st arrived at tn

Franciico from Manila, sav that dor
ing their stay at Manila tbe United
btaU--s troops' restored to tbe priests
at M&late about f 1Z.UUJ worth of
church property that had been stolen
by the rebels. Ibis confirms ben.
Oils' declaration that tbe American
trtops did not loot the churches, but
that it was done by tbe rebels them.
selves.

"Tki'sts create the scarcity which
thev make the excuse for their extor
tions. They destroy competition
which, left free, would equalize de-
mand and supply. Thev deprive the
young and the poor of equality, of
opportunity, which is tbe underpin
ning of our political system. They
degrade labor by impairing its inde-
pendence; they are public enemies
ana their existence is a reproach to
civilization."' John .1. Ingalls in New
1 ork Journal.

Wbjr They Don't Like It.
W ny are tne Liermaii Americans so

bitterly opposed to the imperialistic
policy of the republican party? Buck
llinncbseu asked an intelligent (er--
man the other dav. He replied: "Most
of the German immigrants during the
last twentv years l it the fatherland
to escape tbe heavy military duty
which that form of government im
pases upon its people, and they see in
the policy of the republican party a
tendency toward the same system they
came to America to escape. It is a
serious thing to give seveu years of
vour life, from is to 25. to soldiering.
not to speak of the liability to be
called out for service at an v time after
that. Just imagine, if vou can. how
it would be ia this country to have
everv bov of 18 forced into the army
for seven years active service, and
this, our people feel, will be the final
result if tbe poucv or tbe administra
tion is carried out. The Germans are
a patriotic people and are loyal to
their adopted country. They are
ready to tight for liberty, but they are
opposed to a policy which must lead
to the maintenance of a large stand
ing army."

By means of the Pioctrotcope we can
obtain a probably more accurate deter
mination of the ttuu's velocity through
fipace. As is well known, the velocity
of a star iu tb- - line of sight can !e
found by measuring the displacement
of the lines visible in the star's spec
trum. Now, the stars near the position
of tbe solar "apex" should be ap
proaching tbe earth on account of tbe
polarjDotiou., and those at the opposite
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point of tte"B6y, called tbe "ant apex." I

should be receding.
This method has been employed by

several astronomers, especially by Vo-g-el

at the Totsdam observatory. This
able astronomer has found from an ex
amination of 40 stars that the sun's
.velocity through space !s about 7Vi
miles a second, but an examination of
a larger number of stars would be nec-
essary before we could consider this
result as thoroughly established.

From an examination of the spectra
of 14 nebulae Professor Keeler of the
Lick observatory has found velocities
in the line of sight, and from these the
French astronomer Tisserand has de
duced a velocity of about 9 1--3 miles
for the solar motion, a result which
does not differ widely from that found
by Vogel. We may therefore perhaps
conclude that the velocity of the sun's
motion through space Is between 6 and
12 miles per second. Gentleman's
Magazine.

Hard oat the Burglar.
"There is a family in my town," said

a Baltimore man, "wuere tne cnuuren
are all boys. They are very rich, and
each of tbe three sons is in receipt of a
liberal allowance, but the manner In
which they expend It and certain of
their characteristics were as succinct-
ly and tersely described as possible
the other day by Bob, the eldest one, in
telling the story of a burglary that oc-

curred last summer at their country
place. Bob is tlo oldest. Jack the sec
ond and Albert the youngest son. Bob,
in telling the story, said:

" He didn't get very much, as some
one of tbe servants thought be beard
something about 3 and in going to In-

vestigate probably scared him off, but
when we discovered the next morning
that a burglar bad visited us we natu-
rally took an account of stock. Tbe
only rooms In the bouse he hadjentered
were those of my two brothers and
myself, and In each of them he bad
gone through the clothes we had been
wearing the day before. Out of my
clothes be got 10 cents, from Jack be
got nothing, and In going through
Bert's Jeans he got in debt," New
York Tribune.

Story of at Slave. -

To be bound hand and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
lorm or slavery, txeorge u. w imams
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such
a slave was made free. He says
"My wife has been so helpless for livs
years tbat sne coum not turn over in
bed alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters she is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own
work.1' This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nerv
ousqess, sleeplessness, melancholy.
headache, backache, faintingand dizzj
spells. This miracle working medi
cine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run
down people. Lvery bottle guaran
teed. Only 50 cents, bold by Marts
& Ullemeyer. druggists.

Question Aaiwectd.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilied world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of osing
anything else for indigestion or bil-
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. They used August Flow-
er to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, reg-
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and tbat is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower,
in liquid form, to make you satistied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. Sample bottles free at T. H.
Thomas'.

Am Old Timer.
A crowd of young men were seated

in one of the steamboat offices In the
city the other afternoon while an old
steamboat veteran regaled them with
stories about old times on the Missis-
sippi and reminiscences of old time cit-
izens.

"Did you know old Bill Jones?" ask-
ed one of tbe men. after tbe captain
had finished relating how. he ran a
gantlet of Indians with bis boat way
back iu the forties. -

"'Member Bill Joues? Vell.J guess
I did," replied tbe captain. "Let's see,
he died just after tbe war. lie was a
good old fellow too. I knew his father
before he was married to Bill's moth-
er."

One of tbe boys thought tbe old man
was "doping" and by way of .tripping
him up ou his dates asked, "Cap, how
long have you been running on the riv-
err

"Who. me? Why. I started on the
Mississippi when it was nuthin but a
creek! Memphis Scimitar.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrnoea. borne time
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain colic, cnoiera ana Di-

arrhoea Remedy. After using two
bottles of the 25-ce- nt size he was
cured. I give this testimonial, hop-
ing someone similarly afflicted may
read it and be benefited. Thomas C.
Bower. Glencoe, Ohio. For sale by all
druggists. -

Card.
Phelp's "4--C' Coub. Cold and

Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all other luag
troubles take "4-C- ." The Harper
House pharmacy.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man
a clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body makes him fit for the
battle of life. For sale by Marshall &
Fisber, druggists. .

The person who disturbed tbe con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing, is
requested to call on his druggist and
get a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,
which always gives relief.

FEEL THE CHANGE.

Hundreds Volant arU? Endorse Scien
tific Product.

A Statement by a W Cltlsen
Who Baa Found Great Relief

by I'slnr It.
The great good that Morrow's Kidy

ne-oi- ds are doing in Rock Island for
all forms of kidney and urinary dis
orders is being daily told by our citi-
zens. All who use Kid-ne-ci- ds for
backache, dizziness, sleeplessness,
nervousness and general debility give
hearty expression of the great relief
they obtained.

Frederick Ficken, a retired farmer,
residing at 619 Twenty-thir- d street,
has used Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds and is
now telling his friends that they are
a wonderful remedy, and are all tbat
the manufacturers claim for them.
Mr. Ficken savs: "I was troubled
with rheumatism in my back for
about ten years. The pains were so
bad at times that 1 could not straigbt
en up. they would draw me over to
one fide. I became so bad 1 had to
give up work. I used plasters aud
liniments externally and took medi
cine internally for it, but nothing I
could set or do gave me any relief.
until I got Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds at
Bahnsen s drug store, which were
recommended to me. I am still tak
in? tbe Kid-ne-oi- ds and have no
doubt but what they will cure me en-

tirely, as I am improving rapidly."
Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are not pills

but yellow tablets, which is tbe scien-
tific" form of preparing medicine.
They are put up in wooden boxes
which contain enough for about two
weeks' treatment, and sell at 50
cents a box at M. F. Bahnsen's drug
store.

Manufactured by John Morrow &
Co., chemists, Sprmgheld, UMo.

Iinflammatory Bheumstism Cared In
Three Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind
says: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
ioint; her suffering was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al
most beyond recognition; had been in
bed for six weeks and bad eight pny
sicians, but received no benefit until
she tried the? Mystic Cure for Rbeu
matism. It save immediate relief
and she was able to wlk about in
three days. I am sure it raved her
life." Sold by Otto Grotian. 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gust
Scblesel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Croup instanth relieved. Dr. Thorn
as' EclectricOil. Perfectly Eafe Never
fail.. At any druz store. For sale
by Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

The bett of all
children ! magazine. London Spectator.

St. Nicholas
FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

4 Monthly Magazine Edited by
Mary Mapes Dodge.

For 1900 A SPLENDID
PROGRAM OF

ART. LITERATURE AND FUN
TEN LONG STORIES, by Ruth

McEoerv Stuart, Mary Mapes Dodge,
Elizabeth B. Custer and other writers.
Each complete in one number.

A SERIAL STORY BY THE AU
THOR OF "MASTER SKYLARK.'' i
tale of old New York.

A SERIAL STORY BY THE AU
THOU OF ' DENIS E AND NED TOO- -
DLES." a capital storv for girls.

A SERIAL STORY FOR ATHLET
ICS.

A SERIAL STORY FOR LITTLE
CHILDREN.

STORIES OF RAILROAD LIFE.
AN IMPORTANT HISTORICAI

SElilAL of Colonial Life in America
by Elbridre S. Brooks, author of
"The Century Book of the American
Revolution." etc.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, (.over
nor of New York and Colonel of the
"Roush Riders," promises to con
ti ibute a paper en "What America
Expects of Her Boys."

IAN MACLAREN. JOHN BUR
ROUGHS, and manv well-know-n

writers will contribute.
NATURE AND SCIENCE FOR

YOUNG FOLKS will soon be begun as
a new department.

ST. NICHOLAS LEAGUE. Badje
and membership free. Send for in
struction leaflet.

FUN AND FROLIC, both in rhyme,
stories, pictures and puzzle, will be.
as always, a striking characteristic of
St. Nicholas.
EVERYTHING ILLUSTRATED.

A Free Sample Copy on Bequest.
THE CENTURY CO.

Union Square, New York.

5 Per Cent Money

to Loan.
Proper Uea released from banks and
bulldlnc aaaoclaUooa and loans granted
tor a period of S. S or I years, or If pref-
ers We loan can be redeemed by yearly
or baif rearly Installments of principal
nod Interest. In .De latter case, inter-
est to be computed and charged on
balances setnsllr owing- - at end of
each year. Money to help yon buy a
home, build a home, payoff a mortgage,
pay back Interest, or tszes, lift liens,
stop foreclosures, or effect necessary
lmprorementa. Money so loan on
life Insurance policies, legacies. Inher-
itances, undivided Interests In estates,
real estate in probate, leaseholds and
annuities. Money to finance meritori-
ous inventions, or to place patents on
tbe English and American markets. If
reqalrta- - money on any class of

write to or call on
R. RUXTOBT,

- 1S5 La Salle St.,
- Chicago, QL

Health and
Strength.

RESTORED TO THOSE WHO CON

SULT THE

GERMAN-ENGLIS- H

SPECIALISTS.
Hundreds of hopeless eases have

been cured by them. Lf you are a
ehronic sufferer, no matter what the
nature of your ailment, it will pay
vou to see 'them, because they have
lor vears devoted all their time to the
study and care of the diseases they
treat.

Because their offices are furnished
with every appliance and curative
agent known by the world's greatest
specialists to be of service in tne oiag-no- is

and cure of the disease.
Their Berlin system of curing deaf

ness, rinirins noises in the ears, ca
tarrh of the nose, throat and stomach
and diseases of the, lungs, is curing
cases that have formerly been regard-
ed as almost hopeless.

Their Hot Air Treatment, combined
with Electricity, for the cure of
Chronic Rheumatism and Diseases of
the Muscles and Joints, has cured
hundreds of caes.

Hen, Tonne and Old.

Who are nervous, weak in body and
mind, loin? flesh, low spir
ited ' without enersrv and ambition.
will find that the doctors have discov-
ered remedies that have proved the
greatest boon on earth to this class of
cases.

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.

First Stsges of Consumption, Asthma and
Bronchitis

cured by the Nixon method, combined
with inhalations of oxygen.

COXStXTATIOX AND EXAMINATION

FRKE.

OFFICE IN

Der Democrat BIdg.
205 West Third Street, Davenport.

Hours 9 to 11 a. in., 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

Tel. 6994.

The Night Before Christmas
Santa Clans is sure to make ns a
visit and fill his sack with a selection
of fine toilet articles, when he sees
tbe superb stock tbat we have laid
out' for the inspection of those
who wish to choose Xmas gifts from
our toilet articles, tine perfumes, etc
Choose gifts from our exquisite stock
and it will save you time and money.
Pocket books, hair brushes and a fine
line of Xmas candy in ba'f and one
pound boxes.

A. J. RIESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Corner Fourth Avenue and Twenty-thir- d street

0S H'O1"

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
GUEST

There is nothing that adds to Us com-

fort and cherry welcome, when com-
ing in from the raw November atmos-pner- e,

like the genial warmth from a
tire made from our high grade Lehigh
Valley coal. It throws out more beat
to the bucketful than any other coal
will from twice tbe amount. There
isn't an ounce of waist in it, for it is
as clean as if it was hand picked.

E, G. rmtr,

Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-

gus as prepared .to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS
Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
Houne,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning-- and re--
airing- - promptlyS one at lowest

prices.

3 I

Mot maAm by tnwt.

Black Joe Cream
Unm,

tt la tin nuM of n

L. E. West. Gum Co.

CflAS, ULLE1KYKB,

PHARMAOI8T.

R Prescriptions
a speciality.

Drugs, Paints,
Oils, Perfumes,
Stationery and ,
Toilet. Articles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

Sll Seventeenth St.
Rock Island, 111.

I. A, URESES,

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
618 Seventeenth
Street, Rock Is-

land, ni.

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room Zl,

Mitchell Lynda
. Building--.

NELSON'S
Feed

8tore.
2025, Fourth Are.

HAY
GRAIN '
STRAW

and
FLOUR.

Telephone 4984.

Hoppo

the

Tailor.
Corner Twentieth

St. and
Fourth are.

' We fire the
most value

for tbe least
money. -

1IHS
SPACE 13

RESERVED

FOB THE
ROCK ISLAND

IRON

WORKS.

XOLINK
BRASS
WORKS

FOS

Brow,
Brass
Castia
Aad
Repairs.

Telephone SS64.

WOL2NE, ILL.

MAPS IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S.A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
BRA8S
AND
BRONZE
CASTINQ8
AMD
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St
Telephone 1085.

AOADEMY OF THE
VI8ITATION,

onnduoted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation, 2U39 Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic, Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
the new academy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages in

MU8lO. ART. EL-
OCUTION, pny
8IOAL CULTURE
and the languages.

USE

ARGUS

s
ADS.

M-- SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

In

. SCRAP IROK,
RCBBER,

AND ALL KINDS
OF METAL.

Bides, & Tal-
low. Highest price

whether in
or large

quantities,
or load lots.

1123-24-3- 6 Seventh
ave. 'Phone
Rock Island,

Try

Range's

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three)
Loaves;
For
10a x

2100 Fifth

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Tear.
The next session' commences Sept.
7th, 1M. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial andpreparatory

courses. .

For and full
particulars apply
to J. T. A.
FLAN V AG

PRES.

E. Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Watxb,

etc.
CI Icago papers de-

livered and orders
tskea for peri-
odicals.
Id Third arenas.

Look around,
then go to -

Lloyd
tor
yoar

Harper
Block.

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

House

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

FOR

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light
repairing.

113-1- 15 West Seventeenth street.

KERLER BROS. '

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

11? East Seven-
teenth svreet.
Phone 4374.

First-clas- s work.
Dealers In Feathers.

Buy and Sell.

B. S. RACHMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED.

1606 Second avenue.
Rock Island.
Telephone 1240. -

BOGGESS'

5 UP
1 ro

WANT TV DATE.

'

wool
paid

small
ear

4W2,
111.

ave.

terms
REV.

AN,

F.

Pool,,

all

111.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lota
for sale In the
elty by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy. Room 12,
Mitchell a Lynde
building.

Graduate 1881 of
Jots 8tat
University.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years In

Chicago.
DR. J. R. COzhcB,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don's

Store, 1915 2nd; Ave.
Rock Island, IU.

Jesse Greei

Billiards
and Pool,

Cigars and
Tobacco.

Chleaco papers dv
llvered.

329 Twentletl
street.

A coto j lete line
of new and 2d
band

CO'K STOVES

SI EEL r ANGUS

At tbe lowest prices.

4 mctts Snr-pr.- se

Stors.
ciea Second (Ave.

Lewis

Rooflas Co

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
Bulldlnc Papers
and Roofing
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, HI.

At Walker's.

See thnse new
publications of

miniature in cam-
eo and water
color facsimiles
from tbe Univer-
sal Art publishing
company. Very
beautiful and at
bottom prices.

Toeyare the

Pnone 4863.

ATTEND TBE

Davenport

Business

College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, Ia

Rock Island

Repairing.
Telephones.

Street.

Latest Styles
IN

Men

and
Children's

SHOES
And lowest

prices.
A. GREVE.

2SI8 Fifth Avenue.

M. T. Free
THE
NEW

Photographer

1807 Second
Avenne.

EKLUND,
TH WATCHMAKBa,

Repairs watch-
es, clocks, and
makes time-
keepers.
Artistic jewel-

ry making and

Engraving neatly
done. AU
guaranteed.
TSb 20th St.. E (ride

Square.

HOCK
XTJXX.

CO.
DEALERS IN

Wood
an
Coat.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use,
Telephone 1197. '

4

i. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND .

COLLECTOR.

Reasonable fees
for all collec-
tions. Prompt
returns on all
collections.

Office 1713 Second
avenue Residence
60S Forty-fift- h St.

If yon Intend do-
ing any building call
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor '
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. 1234 Thirty-eight- h

street. Rook
Island, IU.

ROCK ISLAND

PAN!- -

TORIUM.

F. J. Steele, Pro
1709 Second av.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for II per
month cal ed
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and repairing

SAVE
your wife's life
and. insurance
bill by using

White LUy
Gasoline,

mTrd. by Penn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale by all
first-cla- ss

Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

GAS AND
ELECTRIC

FIXTURES.

Isolated Plants, Motors, Electrical
SuppUes and Novelties, General

Estimates Cheerfully-Furnished- .

Private

119 Eighteenth

Women

repairing.

work

Spencer

ULAJTD

Work

A NICE
MERCHANTS'
LUNCH

served at noon,
ISO.

Lunoh from 4:30 to
7:30.
Braised beef with
gravy, potatoes
and hot cakes l&o.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order bouse
open day or night.

1807 Second Are.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given
by

the
Muscle
Manipulator
a new Invention.
(30 Bridge Avenne,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice hard and
soft coal and coke,
lime, cement and
building material In
general.

Telephone 1091.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
' Wholesale and

retail. Rook Island.

Elwood 'LCCEAN
Philbrook,

Rock Island, 111.

Supervljierof mtwlo
la publia schools.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Musical director.
Irivate studio In Y.
M. C. A. building.
Office hours, 4 to 6
and 7 to p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Tiy our
New Dill
Pickles

and

Pan Cake Flour.
631 Thirty-eight- h it.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DO RAN,

Dentist,
CROWN a BRIDGE

work a speolalty

114
East
Third
Street.

J.P William!

Second 'i
Hand
Swore

New and seo- -

ond hand
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired,

1513 Second Ay.

B. F. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.
412 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1144.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

40S Hrady 8 feet,
Davenport. Tele-
phone 6881.

322 Xwent''h St.
Rock Island. Tele,
pbone i

Estimates on any
tblng electrical.
Complete stock of
gas, electric and
combination fixtures

Rock islana
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
are prepared to
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heavy or
light forging.

Drop forging a
specialty
110 Nineteenth St

W. T. MagUl,

DENTIST

Office In Masonic
Temple. Hours
9:00 to 12:00 a. m.
IM to 4 .30 p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

street,

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

TRY

AKUUK

WANT

ADS.

f i


